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KUWAIT: The Hawally prosecutor ordered a Filipina
woman to be charged with forgery, and the court may
also charge her with polyandry, as she married a citizen
claiming she was a virgin, but her husband discovered
she has been married since 1998. A security source said
the husband told Nugra police that he met the woman
and had a wild relationship with her, and she told him she
was not married. He said that he had problems with his
family after he insisted on marrying her, and did so in
2000, living with her all this time convinced that he was
the only man in her life. But someone told him that she
has been tricking him for the past 15 years and confirmed
to him that she has been married for the past 17 years.
The husband said he went to the Philippines and was
able to obtain a document proving that his wife is mar-
ried to another man and he was not her first husband.

Policeman arrested
Interior Ministry Assistant Undersecretary for General

Security Affairs Maj Gen Abdelfattah Al-Ali ordered the
arrest of a policeman and sent him to the Drugs Control
General Department charged with mugging and extor-
t ion.  A security  source said two Sr i  Lankans told
Farwaniya police that they were robbed by a person who
claimed to be a policeman, who took two iPhones and
asked them to pay KD 40 to give them back the phones.
The source added Ali was informed of the complaint, so
he ordered to ambush the suspect. The Sri Lankan men
called him and told him they were ready to give the
money,  so he told them to go to an open area in
Farwaniya. A police force went to the area and arrested
him with three joints, his service ID and the two phones.

Motorist hurt
A sinkhole almost ki l led a c it izen when waters

engulfed his car after a pipe burst. The motorist was res-
cued by Lt Mohammad Al-Jabari and Sgt Ali Al-Shimmari.
The two officers were near the area in Kabd and rushed
to get the man out, who said he was on his way to his
farm. Meanwhile, the Public Works Ministry undersecre-
tary promised to compensate the citizen for damages.

Visa violators caught
Residency affairs detectives arrested an Asian expat

running a network supplying African women as maids in
homes on a daily basis. A security source said detectives
raided a f lat  the Asian rented for  the women,  al l
Ethiopian, and six of them were arrested. They were
found in violation of the residency laws. The Asian said
he urges the maids to run away from their employers,
and he guarantees them KD 6 per day. 

Airport visit
Ministry of Interior’s Undersecretary Lieutenant

General Suleiman Al-Fahad made a sudden visit to
Kuwait International Airport recently. He met airport
security leaders and made some remarks about security
procedures, dealing with the public, and inspection and
search procedures being followed there. 

Court employee accuses man of assault
A female citizen working at Hawalli courts complex

recently filed a complaint accusing an Egyptian man of
assaulting and insulting her while on duty, said security
sources. According to the clerk, the assailant got angry
when she asked him to bring some documents and wait
for his turn in the queue. She said that the man threw a
disposable plastic cup towards her and insulted her. A
case was filed and further investigations are in progress. 

Son threatens father 
A bedoon man reported that his drug-addicted son

had threatened to kill him and stole his vehicle. A case
was filed and a search is on for the son and the vehicle. In
a similar case in Maidan Hawalli, a citizen reported that
her own daughter had threatened to kill her after she

asked her not to go out late again. The mother added
that her daughter damaged her vehicle. A case was filed
and the daughter is being summoned for further investi-
gations. 

Egyptian dies in crash
An Egyptian man was instantly killed and three citi-

zens injured in a collision involving four vehicles along
coastal road in Doha, said security sources. The sources
added that the injured were rushed to Al-Sabah hospital
for treatment while the deceased’s body was referred to
the coroner. 

Man arrested with drugs
A citizen was recently arrested in Mahboula with the

possession of 12 drug-stuffed joints,  said security
sources. The suspect was stopped at a routine check-
point where policemen noticed he acted strangely and
accordingly searched him and his vehicle. 

Four men arrested for scuffle
Four male citizens were recently arrested for fighting

outside the public security headquarters in South Surra,
said security sources. Two of the fighting men were
heavily drunk and a bottle of home-made liquor was
found in their vehicle. 

Expat held for visa trafficking
An Indian man was recently arrested for forging visas

and selling them to his own compatriots for KD 500 each,
said security sources. Case papers indicate that after
being tipped of the suspect’s activity, immigration detec-
tives investigated the matter and found out that the sus-
pect had been typing visa forms using fake civil ID num-
bers for alleged sponsors and using fake rubber stamps
on the visas and revenue stamps before selling them to
his victims. The suspect was ambushed and arrested with
the possession of the fake rubber stamps he used. The
suspect confessed to selling 20 fake visas and told the
police that he had an accomplice, wanted for 13 criminal
cases, who is still at large. 

Caller threatens to bomb hotel
The manager of a hotel at Al-Bade’ area reported that

an Arab woman kept calling and requested to speak to a
‘Prince William’ several times. When she was told nobody
under that name was staying at the hotel, she threat-
ened to blow the hotel. A bomb squad was rushed to the
hotel, combed it in search of any explosives, but found
nothing. A search is on to identify and arrest the hoax
caller. 

Two arrested in collision
A citizen and an Iraqi were recently arrested when

their  vehicle col l ided into two parked vehicles in
Mubarak Al-Kabeer before it tumbled, said security
sources. The sources add the two men were heavily
drunk and had a bottle of liquor. 

Fugitive caught 
A Syrian man wanted for KD 43,000 financial claims

and fraud cases was recently arrested in Hawalli, said
security sources. 

Two youths arrested for assault
Two citizens were recently arrested for assaulting police

officers outside a fast food restaurant along the seafront,
said security sources. Case papers indicate that the two sus-
pects called the police accusing some girls of harassing and
making fun of them. Checking the area of the girls’ table,
policemen found nobody, which did not appeal to the two
young men. They started insulting the policemen and
accused them of stupidity and ignorance of their job duties.
The argument soon developed into a fight when the two
informants refused to show their IDs. A case of assaulting a
public servant on duty was filed. —Al-Anbaa, Al-Rai

Wife charged with fraud
for claiming virginity

Banking sector’s
salary certificates

KUWAIT: The Manpower Public Authority is preparing an
administrative decision to make the banking sector provide it
with salary certificates just like all private sector establish-
ments, informed sources said. The sources said the banking
sector was among those excluded from submitting bank cer-
tificates, adding the new decision may be issued in a few days.
The sources said that the MPA will be able to monitor the
salaries directly without the need of salary certificates after
electronic programs are updated and the authority is linked
with banks. —Al-Anbaa

Opposition rift
comes to surface

KUWAIT: Differences within the Popular Action Movement
(Hashd) came to the surface when a group close to former
speaker Ahmad Al-Saadoun submitted a mass resignation
from the organization. The resigned members wrote to Hashd
Secretary General, former MP Musallam Al-Barrak, that they do
not wish to continue as members of Hashd. Differences have
dominated the relationship between supporters of Saadoun
and Barrak due to differences in opinion and different mecha-
nisms used in dealing with political events, which the secre-
tariat general witnessed in the form of more than one list
competing (one for Saadoun and three for Barrak) to control
the organization, and ended with Barrak taking the secretari-
at. Neither Saadoun nor Barrak have issued any statement
over the resignations. —Al-Jarida

Education ministry
announces school

timings
KUWAIT: The Education Ministry amended decision no 1
with regards to timings of exams, leaves and student atten-
dance, as well as teaching faculties and administrations for
the 2015/2016 school year. The ministry said teachers and
administrators of all stages will report to work on September
6, while September 9 is when first graders will return to
school, while September 10 will see the rest of the elemen-
tary classes resume. Intermediate and secondary students
start school on September 13.

Assistant undersecretary for public education Dr Khalid
Al-Rushaid said the midterm break will be for 11 days only
for all educational stages from January 10 to January 21,
2016. He said kindergarten schools will start on September
13, while final examinations for the intermediate stage and
fifth grade will be from May 9 to May 16, while exams for the
secondary stage will be from May 18 to May 30 for 10th and
11th graders. Rushaid said final exams for the 12th grade
will be from May 22 till June 2, while results of the general
secondary exams will be declared on June 6, four days after
the final test. —Al-Anbaa

Abandoned elderly left
to Adan’s care for years

KUWAIT: Twenty five senior citizens of Kuwaiti and other
Gulf nationalities have been staying in Adan hospital for
years after being abandoned by their children. Because of
the number of beds being occupied, officials are proposing
the designation of a special ward for them.

According to hospital sources, some elderly people have
been staying for one to three years; some even exceeding
the four-year limit. Their children abandoned them for vari-
ous reasons, and no one is asking about them. The sources
said the senior citizens do not suffer from any dangerous or
infectious diseases, yet their families leave and ignore them. 

According to the sources, one man whose father is in the
hospital even admonished the nurses who care for his
father and told them “do not call unless he is dead.”
Moreover, the sources said that some children of elderly
people place their parents in hospitals to guarantee them
better health care, free of charge, adding that while some
are from low-income families, others surprisingly are from
notable families. —Al-Rai


